
Heroine Slate I. and Agnit. ILLITERACY OF IMMIGRANTS.

Portutrnrae iva 1 Houtliorn Italians
Kunk Linvcr Tltun People of

Other !atioii.

Sa'em, 0., Jnlyol (lovernor Chair,

herlain today appoinel Oswald Wept p
inot Astoria, State Land Agent to succeed

J. V. .Morrow, who tendered hi

recognition in ordei to accept a positioi
i'!';:l':d.::.,r"ii ';:'11"'"1' ii'i,!''ll''.i!,h1!l!.l:L'-L:4:'liii-more to his liking. The appointment of

West is to take effect September 1. Mr

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
West, the new appointee, was raise
and educated in this city, and for a

number of years he'd the position of ii ;;diii.Hi'iiti',i'.n'l'H

in the drawing-roo- m as 1 caiue aiong
tile haliV"

"No. n a in ma,' yotf didn't," responded
the ilc...- girl, emphatically.

"'.Y '!1. didn't he try to kis you?"
pei-Mslc.- tiie mother.

"Yt lit.vtwim." demurely.
The mother spoke tTiumphflntly.
"I knew it," she said. "Did you per-

mit him to i( so?"
"No, mamma, I did not. I told him

you had always impressed upon me
that I should not permit any young-ma-

to l.iss me."
"That right that was rig-ht- , my

dear." snid the mother, encouragingly.
"And w hat did he say lo ; r.t ?"

The girl hi ushed, but m as u : (daunted.
"He asked me if you h.Vi ever told

me I was not to kiss a c.uo;- man."
The mother began to realize that

possibly she had omitted a vital link
in the chain of her instructions.

"What did you tell him?" uhe asked,
nervously.

"I said I didn't remember if you had."
The girl stopped and the mother

broke out, urgently;
"Well, go on go on."
"I guess that's what you heard,

mother;" and the daughter waited for
the storm to burst.

teller in the Ladd it Bush Bunk. For ANtgctable Preparation for As-

similating the Food aiidReg ula-tii- ig

the Stoinaclts aiul Bowels ofmore than a year past he has held Bears
similar position in the First Nationa

--AtBank in Astoria, and is secretary cf the
SignatiAstoria regatta committee.

Mr. Morrow, it is understood, will ac Promotes Digeslion.CheerPur-nes- s
andRest.Contains neilhcr.

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
TSTOT KAlt C OTIC .

cept the position of tax commissioner

with the 0. K. & N. West is a Demo

crat. and was a strong supporter of

An estimate has been made by the
imniiirrat inn bureau of 1 lit illiteracy
of our immigrants according in i n i r
Mirious mil ionalii it's, say (.union's
Magazine. So much is heard of ihe
si i'ii I iic.-.- s and elticioncy ol (.iceman
schools that lim.--t pci-,ii- would
thin the (iceman iiii'iii':-- ;: nt would
ra:.i ;ir.-t- ; ;liat ncw-comc- from the
fatherland would have the sm.idc.--t
pcreeni a;,re of adults who can neither
read nor write. In fact, the (iennan
immigra nts rank neither first, second
nor third. The Senteh an ! liu- - Scan-
dinavians come out far ahead of all
ot tiers in educational qual i float ions
for intelligent citizenship, only one
per cent, cf their number be in: in
the illiterate class. The English,
Finns and Moravians come next with
tw,o per cent, of their number illiter-
ate; the Irish und Welsh three per
cent.; Germans, Swiss and French,
four per cent.; Japanese five per
cent.; Dutch six per cent. Then the
percentage of poorly educated imm-
igrants takes a sudden leap upward.
The Italians from the north part of
their country and the M:ii-yai;- have
12 per cent, of illiterates; the He-
brews IS per cent.; Kussians 21 per
cent.; Greeks 23 per cent.; Slovaks
26 per cent.; Roumanians 20 per
cent.; Polish 32 per cent.; Dalmatian,
Bosnian and Servian 31 per cent.;
Croatian and Slavonian 37 per cent.;
Lithuanian 40 per cent.; Syrian 44
per cent.; Ruthenian 4 per cent.;
Portugueese and Italians from south
Italy 49 per cent. It may be re-

market! that a number of our states
could not make any better showing
than is made by immigrants from
several nationalities mentioned.

I&ctpe afOldtirSMtUELPlTCHERGovernor Chamberlain in the last cam

paign.

Growth of Our Railroads.

fanfjkui Seed'
Mx.Smna

SetA .
fr&x-mm- t -
til OittantUrSoad
IKnti'Steil --

Clarified Sugar
Winteryrvrn. Flavor.

From a little wooden track over wbicb
the first locomotive hd its trial in 1829,

In

Usethe railroad systems of the United States
have crown to 6ucb an extent that the
tracks if placed together would extend

Jfew Enslnnrt Diah.
An New England dish

is made by boiling green pea and new-potatoe- s

together. Hoil the pens for
20 minutes, then add the potatoes,
which should be small; put in a ul

of salt, and boil 20 minutes
longer. Pour off the water, add a tea-spoonf- ul

of butter, a cupful of cream
or rich milk, he-a- t through, and serve.

N. Y. Post.

Aperfect Remedy forConstipa-no- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
eight times arourjd the world. There is

For Over
Facsimile Signature oF

new'york. Thirty Years

also a wooderful growth behnd the cele
brated Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It
was first presented over fifty years ago,
and during those years has made suob
kb unequalled record of oures that to-

day finds it foremost in its olass as a
reliable family medioine. It will enre
eick headache, belching, heartburn, in-

digestion, constipation, and malariB,
fever and ague. Hundreds have so
testified and we therefore urge you to
try it. The genuine must have our Pri-

vate Stamp over the neck of each bottle.

How flce of Him.
Blossom' Well, 1 have found that

Mr. Geldsky returns your love in full.
Fhifspie Oh, isn't that delightful.

Then I'll have the fun of giving it to
somebody else. 1 was really afraid the
selfis--h thing was going to keep it.
Baltimore American.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

A PHILOSOPHICAL TRAMP.
THC CENTAUR eONIPANV. NEW VOHK CITY.

ii iiuummiiMiinuu.,jwiw i.iwmwrrmmmOarrld Hi Household vrdth IILm and
Haaented the I n t rulT MitM

at aa Offloer.

Amininrrt at the Altar.
Tes She's traveling under an as-

sumed name now.
Je& You don't say so! What is it?
"Her husbanVi. She was married

yesterday." Modern Science.
"What seemed to be a "thieving tramp,

but what turned out to he merely u

PJacs for a rebellion in Cuba
have been discovered and drastic
measures taken to head it off.

Work on the Tacoma Eastern
railroad has been suspended on ac-

count of the scarcity of men.

stoic philosopher seeking- light, air
and pieiihure, drifted into Mac-o- from,
the n.oriJi a few ikivis- ago. "On his
back," ..a the M.aeon UepuhLican,
"was strapped a rifle, a tmall tent, pro

X Motile- Aspiration.
Bibbs I should like to be a philan-

thropist.
Gibbs Why?
"1 need the money." Smart Set.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. '
vision bag, colree pot and t i 1 oil
stove. His irarnient were frayed and
dirt-coverec- i, but he whiffed a cob pine
cheerfully and walked with a sprightly
gait. As he rounded trie courthouse

Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results in

death. Thus a mere scratch, insigni
fijant cuts or pnny boils have paid thp
death penalty. It is wise to have Buok-len- 's

Arnica Salve ever bandy. It's
the best Slve on earth and will prevent
fatality, when Burns, bores, Ulcers snd
Pi'es threaten. Only 25c. at Slooum

D ag Co.

corner Deputy Turner ran out and
hailed him.

" 'Look here! Where'd you get all

Made tn three types selling at

$15, $20 iini $30
The test Pisa MsicMnc on tiw FSarkot

Eettoriains Everybody Everywhere

Uses flat Sodesfractible Records

them thin-irs?- he (iema mled.
"The traveling household looked the

The equator of Mars is inclined to
the plane of it,s orbit about 2o degrees.
Tha t of the earth is inclined 23 degree-- s

34 minutes.
It was a Japanese scientist, Prof.

Kitaslo, famous as a microscopist,
who discovered that the long, narrow
lockjaw g.TiM lives in the eart.'i and
can only woik at its dangerous trade
when buried deep in a wound w here no
air can reach it.

Capt. Scott, with the Discovery, has
penetrated !':) miles nearer the south
P"'" 1 any previous explorer, and
discovered in. extensive mountain us
region hi; hers o absolutely unknown.
He t!.': '. i bis indicates that land
st retches to the pole in a series cf very
lofty moi:n:ains.

Ir. lemp!o(T, the head of the Ger-I'T.- n

p i.i.i.hiria expedition to ,'t-Gi'i'ie-

ni.'i "tinces that he has discov

William Smith, of Geneva, X.
Y., a millionaire nurseryman, will
build and endow a college for
women, one building of which will
cost 8150,000.

questioner squarely in the eye.
" 'Iluy'd 'em. Wbat'v it to yiu, any-

way ?'
" 'A good deal. Maybe yi.i stole 'em.

J 'in an oilicer.'
"'Well, my friend, yu look

like one. You'll have to show me.'
"The deputy had to go back in the

office and get his star, and then the
wanderer gave an account of himself.
Me said' he was a Ion in the world, d

had Marted from Dakota and would
keep on till he readied Kloriii'fi, where

which can be bandied
without danger of
being injured

The rebroductions arc

LOUD,

CLEAR and

BRILLIANT

Puts an End to it All.
A grievous wail oftimes comes is n

result of over taxed orgDS. Dizziness,
Backache, Liver complaint and Oonsti-nt'tio- n.

JJut thanks to Dr. King's New
Zii'e Pills they put bd end to it all. They
Bt--

e gentle but thorough. Try them.
Only L'oc. Guaranteed by Sloouru Ding
Co.

7-in-
ch Records 50 cents each j $5 per doz

10-in- ch Records $1 each; $10 per doz.

ered ;in ? u;, t io insect which destroys
the am. pi mos(juito. and i hat In
prop, si cultivate the creature ar-i- n

the hope of exterminating
the mosquito, thereby exterminating
malaria.

it was warmer! Robert ria&s was the
name he gave, and his age ns .10.

"' I don't see anj thing f tinny about
my way of doing,' he said. 'It' the
cheapest on earth when lime's no ob-

ject. And it ain't with me. I've got
the money to go on the steam cari if
I want to,' tapping his pants pocket,
'but L don't like their noise and rush.
KxfiVament agree with me. When
I find a good eampiiiir grou ni I set up
my tent, put things n toco-.- and eat
with an appetite. I go to bed when
feel like it and get up the same way.
I don't t her around fai n erV harms
and hi-u-- - i ccrtuse I'e g t v, shelter
and grub riglit along here, and w hen

The GRAPH0PH0NE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded
the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Tied fd.eve strahi, usually niii
The wrecked coal mine at Hanna

in which over 200 men were killed,
is full of water below the 20th
level, and nearly all the bodies are

" - ..'.. (Jomd att ribm
i. y. He f'mis v'

vu.i i.. ii t etly r .

s much of
:',: that

the
d the'' Ie (u; . ;. m e oSismlssa Pfoos2o yr?

125 Geary Street. SAW FRANCSSCO, CAL
in the immersed levels. r! condition and breakdowns- ofm

( '

'i.v. e. and gave Brow nil g his bc-nd-- '

vertiiro. I'rilll il.'r bookv in
,

w hi: e in
m-a- n-, f

' ii black paper is a suggested
r lessen i n r eve strain

JIurL'e and I'recht, Ifevue Scienti- -

I g-'- t i in town a i;: buy more
at tlie stores like a w hiu- man.

" 'Gi'ess, the rea.si n people think I'm
a funny kind of a tramp is because I

End of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians hint a long and stnb

bo-- n tigLt w tn an abcee en my ritht
1 ing" writes J. F. Hashes of Du Pont,
Ga. gave me up. Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last
roeort I tried Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumptior!. The benefit I received
was striking and I was. on my feet in a
few days. Now I've entirely regained
my health." It conquers all Cougbe,
Colds and Throat and Lung troubles.
iuaraDteed by K locum Drug Co. Trice

o0c, and 1 00. Trial bottles free.

mn:e. Iiavt- - classified radium by the
sp.-eiros- . i, e. The tiifsi iv. ei s Jenfes'f the of raiiiiim a re
r nrilogous to the ct ror.cest
' '!,'-- ' f b.: riiitn an! its con r.e'-- s

cai-iu- a nd st r.n t inm. Tliey
I'i'icf.t!;.. atf.tnic wtdght i f radium at
- I his hiirh atomi f,,r.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM Alfl,

POINTS EAST
VIA

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAY

Hon t "panhandle. my way. If I

hadn't bveii en rr iiiir my ow n con ji
and fT along you wouldn't

; me, would you'.'"
" '(iuess r.it. l'.ut you see, yon look

like a fellow that's raided somebody's
nnd ehvmed him out.'

"'Of cnv,rs And if I'd been going
along with my hands in my pocket
wait it: sr for aclant-- to yteril, you
wmililn't a said a werd, " Vav.--c tl;nt'
the way all of 'ein du." Nov., if vou're
throiik;-- wit.'i me I'll jut moe on be

Genuine
Comfort

if? nssnri'd in l)u Inxnrions
Librury-Jjuflot-Chi- b Cans aud
the roomy com jnrtmout .sleep-
ing cars on tiie ::::::::

North-
western

Limited
"Tiie 1 r;iii for ( Ointor I"

every nf jjul bf tween Micneapoh?,
Ht. Paul aDd Chicago via

ui-h- w in .:ir the 'X ; ! ;1 f!)U i f tin- -'ii
rr.sv which itK rlenieiiis split into

roi.a to produce radioar: ix it v.
O.'oroijur nnnnr'tliK! f .w : 4 n 1

LINKSIIOIT
TO

.ij-p- i i.i .1.-- t. id. 1115

atiuospht-r- of tht- - s:ck chainhcr
! ',onUi n necessary part of tJie''--"' utfit. Dr. J. E. S. Itarnps.

the
INT,
p! V"

ST. FAI L, PULCni, MIXMirOLIS, CHICAGO

A field of fall-60w- n wheat at
Independence, Or., consisting of
100 acres averages fix feet in
height, and will yield 0 bushels
per acre.

Suicide Prevented.

.nd Points Kant.

cause the further I x i away from this j

infernal ooh' !inate the better it'li j

suit your humble hervar.t.
"And. this iniio ation in trnmpdom j

s!:o-- hnt:" with the deputy am!
headed for a railroad, track running in

iTi yj T, edical man. rcyioris hav-- n

v ii-- fd :h,. noni7er in a case
' ' :n'- "da conp'i'-atv- with jli-n-

r;sv. ;n..' t).(. result w?is ,in imrnedi'ite
iri-- in,:,orf ... if ri,nnlrp ;n tf,( njr of fle
room, waj, f(, n, ,(V rapi,im- -
,n,v"ni,,:t of the patient's condition.foMer are heinir nsei also for het-irii.- K

thk air o factories.

Tlironph Palace and Tourist Sleepers,
the direction of the land where the Dininj: and Pullet Smoking Library Cars
u.iartioliA ar:l alligator ?ing- tl. kt.g
f tterual ti!Illlle.,

A FATAL OMISSION.
Daily Trains; Fast Time; Fervicc ni Scen-

ery I'licjualed.

XMother
tit

OTriookt An Important
m In INtatlnir liar bor-In- n;

IVui M rr,
n ,r:7 rS K

Fnlry Tule In ItaiRir.
If that lonp-difctanc- e wireless elec-

tric- j'hojorp! y jiroves a success,
says ; I ( t, i Kecord-Herald- , many
a ch'Mi- - sioo' of fairy tale will be
pUt OUt of IjllfcilifcKS.

The startling announcement thfit a
rrpventive of suicide has been discover-
ed will interest many. A run down sys-
tem, or despondency invariably precede
suicide and something has been found
that will prevent the condition which
El ikes euicJe likely. At the first thought
ne.f destruction take Electrio liitters.
It being a great tonic and nervine will
strengthen Ihe nerves and build up the
pysttm. It's also a great Htomncb,
Liver and Kidney regulator. Only 5)c.
Satisfaction guaranteed bySlocum Drag
Co,

For Rfttef, Folders rihJ Full inforniBtion in

ficketH, routcK, etc call on or address
J. W. niALON, T. P. A, M. Dh-ksox- C. T. A

122 THIRD ST., TfiRTIim.

A. B. C. DENM.-TO.- N. G. W. P. A.,
622 First Avcuue, .... teattle.Wasb

lii motfiers susioriS were j

aroused, and tht night whtn the
youiif man left the Iku and the

Before startii:g on a triji no matter
where -- write for inton-ntlu- inforwa-tio- n

about cuuifuriuhie traveling.

H. L SISLER.
I ;'2 Thinl Street, Portlaixl, Oregon.

T. W. TEASDALE,
General PassciiBer Agent, fct. Pal. Minun.

l'nallnh Workmen Uamblc.
f aiiibi;iir anions American work-

men ik almost unknown as compared
with the same evil in fireat Britain,
ays the Moselj commissioners.

lvug-htt-- c&ine upvtairs she jnter-riews- d

her, relate the Clnciiinati En-

quirer.
"Elizabeth," she said, sternly,

"didn't I hear ilr. Siinijley kissing-yo-

Th news of both nemispnere m Tba
fonlan.


